
BnlllRLI RBW DKVEtOPCMtNTt IN
THE BURDELL IIVI1DH.

The New York Journals been iarmlf
inir and bioting thnt torn luriner aiscTries
respecting Ibe murder of Dr. Burdell ar like
ly 1o come out of the recctit Unnningham
r.,.. A New York corresnondent of the
Boston Journal professes to Rite soma of

these new disclosures, cautiously, oo',
preceding them with the declaration that he
does not wih to be held accountable for their
accuracy. Ha says I

Not to be held to too rigid an account for
ihn lull correctness or uli l nave 10 state

.. .niinrt to ha held to strict accuracy. I
have good autority for saying that probably
the veiled mystery ol Harvey Burdell's mnr.

der will he lifted, and the mystery be dissipa-to- d

soon ! that the durkness of that night of
crime will soon blufe with the brightness of

tidiiy i that pnlilio morality and public jus-V,c- e

will be vindicated by the dark and terri-- ,

Jevelntions or that hour of blood and
Iithorities, 1 am informed have come in.

Vifioiisession or some most stnrtling
which will show that secresy in

iuch great crimes is made impossible) by the
laws or God.

It will be remembered that no account can

he gathered of the manner or place in which

l)r Burdell passed his last night, from the
nmie be took his diuner, at six o'clock at the
Tdetropolitau Hotel, till eleven o'clock, when
5be was seen to enter his heuse, at 31 Bond

strert, on the night be waa murdered. . All

.his old tiatmts have been visited, all his old

associates round and examined, all the nsual
places' or resort searched, yet no one sow or

4ieard or him lifter seven o'clock till he was

seen to enter his house at eleven o'clock at
tight Thfoct teat, he was not then alive;
he lay on hi, floor a mangled and stiffened
corpse. He teas killed toon after he entered

hi, house at 7 o'clock-- that eiW'ff. "is pro-babl- e

murderer ws seen to into that
liouse before he came from his o.nner.J in tue

closet he wait'-- for his vistim ; witucosi. d

ehoegoll.no wuicneu lor me rcimu "
subject with the intention to garroto Lim ;

bis accomplice and accessory was in waiting
in the nex-- t room with dugper prepared Tor a
struggle, if eedful. It is difficult to stran.
g a stout, tfihletic man. struggling for his
Jire, and as tin struggle comes on, the blade

of the assassin freely used with the desper-

ation of a novice and of revenge and des-pai- r.

The inmntes of the house were away when
Burdell was killed. The 'deed of blood was
done. Tho clothes are consnmed before the a
family returned. The "smell or leather tes-

tified" to on the trial, Is but another of the
stories of interested medical men who hove
figured in this terrible affair. The man or

blood. The man or blood having done the
deed, takes the hat and cloak of Dr. ISnrdell,
lips out the back way, through the lane, into

Blacker street, and by concert and agreement,
at the proper time that is, at about 11

at night, the time or Burdell's usual re-

turnhe walks up Bond street, as the Doc-

tor enters so us to uttract attention, and the
ffidenee is tegardud as complete. Ho had

persoBated Burdell at the mock marriage ;

be had deceived the amiable, yet credulous
and uureliuHle Dr. Marvin, the clergyman
who murried the parties ; he could easily de-

ceive th sa who saw only bis form, the well

known fa .t and litfc, at the midnight hour ;

and wh.tn Hie que.ftiun is asked, "Where was

Dr. Burdell between the hour of 7 and 11

that nighl !" the unswer is, "Ho was a bloody
and stiffened corpse, lyieg cold in death, and
in his own blood, on his uOlce floor, the vic-

tim ir fourteen subs by an excited, forious
ud maddened hand." And when it is said

tlmt h "was semi to entrr his own house at
11 o'clock" that foul night, through his front
.door the answer is, bin bat, cane and cloak
.went in on the purson or the assassin." But
Hurdell was told in death io that room long
before that hour.

The bloody deed done the clothes burned
the bloody stains washed out as for as poi- -

eit,W the door locked and all isBtill when
the men who occupied the rooms, chambers,
and upper pari or the bouse came in at ten or
el.-- n or twelve uiid found all still, and swear
that no noise, confosion, cry or smell or bum-in- g

cloth came to their notice that night, af-

ter the came in. All this was a part of a

well coDumated plan, but one that is destin-

ed. 1 believe, to an early and complete expo-

sure. When tha sense or justice is relieved
the people seem to breathe more freely

public security uud confidence is revived.
Men foel tliut the may not be hewn down in

cold blood in the heart or this great city, at
their own tire sides, and the murderer not on-l- y

go unhung, but reap a golden harvest, in

di ti iuce of law, from the work or blood and
death. Soch 1 understand to be the nature
or some or the duvelopetnentl about to trans-

pire.

THE ILKNCK Of AN AUTIC NIGHT.
The following eloquent description of the

aileuce of au Artie niifht occurs in Dr. Hays'
lecture on the Artiu Hen ions. We bave at
least unon ono occasion, when eight or nine
miles uud r grouud iu the Mammoth Cave,
teemed to f,tl tho darkness, but we never im
ugined tliut other negative attribute ofuuture

adduce coull be so tut-ms- as to bo Ihcartl
Yet the Doctor's description makes this
alranee parodox a reality. He says :

"The moonlights of this period (wioter)are
the most grand and impressive of anything I
have ever witnessed. The clearness of the
air. the white surfac of the snow aud ice give
an eHoct monotonous and cheerless but truly
grand. But thore is a new element which
makes this mid-wint- moon-lig- seem al
most terrible in Us linpreisivuuess it is i

lence.
"I have often, to escape from the trying

monotony ol' fhiu board life, gone off six or
eiiiht miles into the interior in search of nov

lty. utid iu o d r that 1 might be alone.
Tue re sealed upon a rock or snow-ban- 1

look around mo uud see a great uneven coun
trv. rocky hills and glaciers covered with
anow myriads ot crystal gems spurkling iu
the light of the pale mooni, which shoots its
rays down through the crisp air, making it
alm.tsi as light us day. 1 look seaward, and

t jo a h Li plain of, ice. melting iuto the hor
izon, doited all over witb huge towering bergs

toiaiug more.
"All nature is in the repose of death. I

em loo lar from shore to hear the crounching
.of the cables us they rise and foil lazily with
the tide, or the roar, like distant thuuder, as
somo nuge crack opens through the heavy
tloes. Tbero is no animal to cross my path,
no treo amoug whose stiff brunches tbe wind
can sigh and moan. There is no song of bird
to enliven the scene, no wild beast to bowl
1 stand there alouu, tbe only representative

,of God's living world the only being that
has life or can move. Every souud that 1

bear, every motion that 1 see, is made by
myself. 1 hear nothing but the pulsations or

.my owu heart, my own loolsleps, or now and
thuii possibly, iu tue. distance, the deep rum
bling of u lallinif snowbank. Tha soutatioo
ol'utier lonelines and isolation creeps over
me. My heart beats as it rushes the blood
through the seutitive organization of the ear ;

1 oppressed with discordant sounds,urn as... . . . . .. .'ilsilence lu ceased 10 oo negative ; iv naa
sternly positive. 1 hear, see and feel it,

lis presence is unendurable., 1 spring to my
foel; t pi tilt the in heavily in the snow to
drn its preseuce. and 1 rush baek to the
vessel, glud even to find refuge in its dull, dull
ilia ol horrid inactivity."

A New Invkntioh has been brought for- -

ward at Marseilles, France, for preparing
floor by a chemical process, a great deal finer
than by grinding. A samule of the flour has
Uau seBt to tha Academy of Bclenc In Paris

1 FJTJl VTTT.

I Fron IhatC. T. Poal of 9rorJT Kvajntaf.

I Terrible Collision on Long bland
I Bound.
I 4 Propeller run down hy tht Metropoti and

Sunk.lhirtetn Men, Womtn and Children
Vrotcntd.
"We bavs to record y another terrible

steamboat disaster, wbicn has resulted in tue
loss of thirteen lives.

A collision took clace at 2 o'clock this
tnorninir between the steamer Metropolis,
Capt. Brown or the Fall River Line, and the
propeller J. N. Harris, Capi. cumin, wincn
was on her way from New York to New
London. The Metronolis was mokinr ber
regular trio from Fall River to New York
The cutwater of the steamer struck the pro
poller little forward of midships, causing
ber to sink almost instantaneously.

The Metropolis received a severe suock,
but was not seriously injured. On the pro
peller were, as nearly as can be ascertameu,
fourteen passengers and a crew of eleven per
sons, or these, twelve in all, were saveu, in-

cluding the captain, first and second engi-
neers, two deck bands, and seven passengers.

Ah ArrscTikO Sckns. While Captain
Smith was giving bis statement, an old gen-

tleman walked into the cabin of the Metro-

polis, and approached with an agitated man-

ner. "How do you do, Mr. Gordon t" said
the captain, extending his hand, and at the
same time averting his faco. The old gen-

tleman took the proffered band, and said in

a tremulous voice : "I came to ask about my
daughter is she alive or not !" "She is gone,"
said the captain. "Oh 1 my God I" exclaimed
the old man, as he burst into tears. There
were no dry eyes in that cabin.

Afterwards the contain said to our repor
ter: "She was a beautiful girl, only eighteen
years old. Mr. Gordon gave her into my
charge only yesterday afternoon, to tako bei
to ber mends, in ,Ne London, out now sue
has gone with my children."

JIsetino or 1'ausknokrs of thr metropo
lis. After the hrst alarm ot the acciueni
had some what subsided on board the stea-
mer, the shock or course having awakened all
the sleepers and brought every one on deck,
n meeting was extemporized,' and a commit-

tee appointed to collect funds to relieve, in

some measure, tle moet pressing wains oi
the suU'er.ors who were saved from tho wreck,
and also from the benefit of the fuinilios ol

thoso who were lost, and collected the sum ol

four hundred and eishty five dollars a hand
some sum to be realized from the persons on
boarded the steamer.

From ths Jjurnsi of Coi."'-Can- t

Rmilli sustained a severe loss. Si
of his children had died previously. has

wife and one child now living at New Lfo-don- .

The three now lost were returning
from an excursion they bad been making du-

ring their school vacation. He says the blow
to bis wife will be overpowering.

The passengers in the cabin wero almost
helpless. The doors opened to the inside,
and as the sinking boat declined they were
closed, and egress was impossible. The
puseengers sprung for the sky light, and those
who were saved escaped tnui way. air. a.
W. Smith was separated from bis wile apd
child at this point. The water was pouring in
us he got his bead through the aperture, and
he was at once submerged. It is wonueriul
that any of them were saved.

t he lady witb tbe babe was seen tloating
by the boat, and a rope was thrown. In her
anxiety to save her child, which she held out
of the water with one hand, she foiled to seize
the rope with the other. Before a bout could
reach her, she sank and was seen no more.

1 ho cause or the collision was a misunder
standing as to tbe proper WHy or passing. The
officers of both boats manifested much cour
tesy and forbearance in tho subsequent dis
cussions on the subject.

(From the Public Ledger

MURDER FROM JKALUUSY.

An Unclt and a Nephew Marrying the same
Woman Murder of the Nephew by the

Uncle.

A vory deliberate and apparently premedi
tated murder was committed yesterday after-

noon ID the neighborhood of Fourth and
Cherry streets. The murdered man was a
young Englishman, named William L. Smith.
und the perpetrutor oi tue aci was uis uncie,
lieorge Freeth, who, meeting his nephew in

the stroet, attempted to shoot him, but the
pistol beiug knocked irom bis nana, tue des-

perate man pursued his nephew iuto a tavern,
the Washington Hotel. Xo. 232 Cherry
street, kept by Joseph Wrigley, and before
he could be prevented, bred three snots Irom
a revolver into the body of the nephew.

J? reeth. it appears, is also an IMiglisnman.
He came to this country about 1 1 years since.
with bis wife, and commenced work as a lew
eler. After becoming settled, he returned to
England, and on bis return brought bis

Smith, alss a jeweler, witb him. Soon
after the arrival of Smith, a difficulty occurred
between Freeth una his wife, iu consequence
of its being insinuated that I reeth b id auo
tber wire living. --Mrs. rreetn, tnougn a
mother of seven children, applied for a di
vorce about four years since, and alter a
hearing before Judge Kelley, obtained it.

Two Tears alter this biiiitn married ins
divorced atmt, Mrs. Freeth, and one child
has been tbe fruit of this union. 1 his state
of thincs led to ill feelings, and threats be.
tween the uncle aud nephew. Freeth alleging
that the deceased hud threatened to take tbe
former's life several limes.

Smith and his wife moved inlo Fourll
street, between Coates and lirown, und yec
terday Smith started down town to attend to
some business. v lien at r ourlli and merry
streets, he stopped to talk to a friend, limited
Henry Harrison, and, while thus engaged.
Freetb passed up fourth street in an tinini
bas. As soon as I' reeth saw Smith he got
out of the omnibus and approached Smith, tit
the same time sayiug, "Smith, you are going
on line about me." Smith replied by saying,
"tbat ho was not doing auytlung aniust bun.

Freetb made some reply to this, and said
"did 1 not pay your passage to this country!'
Smith denied this. Freeth then replied, "
will show you." at the same time pulling lion
a side pocket a paper 'and a six bumdlud
revolver. 1' iceth pointed tbe pistol and said,

Smith, you are a dead man ; but before ho
could pull the trigger, Mr, Harrison, who was

.. . ... t. .1. I I .1 - .1
talking WHO oniuu, tuutueu mo jjimoi out
of r reeth s bund.

Smith thi n ran down Cherry street, and
Freeth picked up bis pfstol ami run alter
him. When Smith reached tbe asbington
Hotel, he ran in. followed by I reelb. lJotb
of them ran tbrousiu the bar room, a smull
low ceiling room, towards a back room j just
as Smith cot into a small vestibule between
tha bar and kitchen. Freeth fired three times
two balls entering Smith's breast, killing bmi
in about tro tninut ;s.

Tbe report ot tue pistol brought tbe land.
lord down stairs, and on reaching the scene,
found Smith partially doubled up on tbe
floor, with bis bead in a position indicating
that be designed running up stairs. Freeth
was standing near by, and bo at once said to
tbe landlord. "1 nave none wuai i wanted to
do. and you may send for an officer to arrest
me." Word was sent to the Sixth Ward
Station House. Sergeant Sbuman went to
the place and took Freeth in charge. Th
prisoner made tbe same statement to the
officer tbat he had made to the landlord ; bu
before and after getting to tbe station bouse,
be became somewhat diOicult to manage,

A Protidkkt Housekeeper. An English
says tbat an old maid recently died

fiaper nronerty to the amount of 840,000,
who was all her lifetime getting ready to be
married, and bad stored up 163 sheets, 63
coverlets. 0 blankets, 27 beds with 11'20
nounds of feathers. St pillows, Oi Dsnkercbieis
ae Homfrvas enmp

Sew Adrerthetaenti.

the: lakcsest
(DBASE &

ESTABLISHMENT
IN THE CITY OF BALTIMORE

" f ATIIIOT'S nnr tr, et Warroom IVoa V3
Ajl mid North Gay street, near Fnvette, Bnltimore
whero is kept alwnva oh linno, or mnde to order, ever
Ijleof French In I'linh, Hair, Clolh

or nrmnieiie.
French Fidl PtnfT and Mednllinil Par or Arm Chain.

in Pluah, llnir, CMh nr Hrorntelle.
French Full SUinT Cm veil Parlor Chairs in seta, with

riuth, Hair, Cloth or llrocntelle.

SOFAS
Half French Perth Mnhnrnnv and Walnut Parlor

Chnira, In Hnir, Clolh ami I'luth.
Hocking Chuira various diaigna, in Hair, Cloth and

Pluth.
SlulTSprine tyHtncrea a Inrce mworlment ahenta en

hnuil. or did pattern intldeor covered with our tooda tit
order.

C II A1MDEH SUITS.
tit Muhofnuj nr Walnut, complete, ftom 633 up.
Ohims Chiiirt mill Krkiiitr to tlie Inrpen an&orlmerit

ri'mly untile in any one house in tha United StuU-- I rum
91'! h (1'zen up.

Iltir Ktnnn, OflW fiinl Dining Choiri, iu Ouk, Witlnut
or Mnli'igniiy, vnh Cinte, WikkI ttr SiuflVd Stulu uu
itMoitmeiil eiiilidtciiifr "VtT 3(1 cltten.

oimi nii tJiitiia uud Settee uud ltorkntg Chain.
over 1(H) dozen,

Gilt ami rinin Friime Tookitir Olawn.nf evrry Tinrtr.
Alt kind oi Uedi, till r and Husk AlnttinMcM

A. MA1IMOT.
Not. C?J and 05 N. Gay it , near Fayette at.. Uuiiiuiure.
August , 18.37. ly

--A- LADY.
WHO HAS BEEN f TREl) OF GREAT

UEBIMTV. sftcr mnnv
yenrs of miwry, dcaires to iiiitke known to all
lellow-sullcrr- the sure nirltiif of relief. Adilrraa

ocloxiiig Ktiiinri to pay return pontjizc, Mra.
MAKV E. HEWITT, Boston, Man., anil the
prescription will lie sent free, by next pout.

Auguat P, 18&7 :im ft

l"i lilt nnl Orunmeulal Tree.
Af H. GILBERT is in town Kain,nd will

rrtriRiii for short timo for the purpoxeof
tuking order for Fruit and Ornamental Trcra,
Shrulis, liofca, 4c, &.c , from II. E. Hooker &

Co., celebrated Nurserien, Koclieftcr, N. Y.
rbCte Nurseries were eKtablixhed in 1 8:10 and
now cortaina about ISO Acre. V'ou can rely

pon their trfes being juat as they are .repre
sented.

August I, 1857.

PHILADELPHIA
Wood Moulding Mill,

Willow Street above Twelfth, North Side.
0;U I. D I N G 3 suitable for Carpenters,
Builders, Col inet anil Frame Maker,

worked from 111" beat and thoroughly seasoned
material, alwava on hand. Any pattern work
ed from a drawing.

I he subacribcr having purchased the enure
ntercst, will continue the business with increas

ed facilities.
Agents wanted in the various towns in this

portion ol the Stale, to whom opportunities will
be ollercd for largo profits to themselves.

8AMLU li. Hli.MJV.-Jul-

I, 1RS7. 3m 2Jp

J. I'AI.MLR & Co- -

Market Street Vlmrf, I'liiladclpliin.
DRALKHS1N FISH AND PHOVISIONS ;

11 AVK folitfmitly on hand an PKanrlini'iit of Mackerel,
i 3IMIH, iicrrniK, coonm, ucel, 1'oik, Una, klmaiuera

arns. Stiles, Cliecre, Uice, Si.c.
Aturcn vi, wu. jiu

IDOOtbM of Cur pet tags
Vir ANTED at Ihe store of K. Y. Bright A--

" Son, who are constantly receiving a fresh
supply of Gundy, thus oll'ering to the public the
largest and most demraUo assortment.

July 1. 1857.

JICKI.ES of various Siiida, Lobsters, Sar-dine-

Ac, Ac, juat received and lor sale
t the Drug More of A. W. FlsHEH.

Suiihury, August 1, 18.'i7.

'THE War Trail or the Hunt of the Wild
Horse bv Capt. Mayue lieiil, for sale by

August I, 'S7. H. V, FK11.ING.

'PHEGInegnw Poisoning Case Particulars
- ',1 tlM riti,intil P.klii.n I .iiv.,lt.t f,tr cIm l.tr

Augtiat 1.':.7. 11. Y. Flill.lNG.

4 compiteut (jirl iu the kitchen to wash, iron,
cook, bake, &c. To such a one liberal

wages will be given. Eiojuiie at this office.
August I, 1N57.

jATCJHiULY, JOCKEY CI.I B, SPUING
FI.IIWEHS, Ar,, of the best quality ; a

fresh supply just received and for sale at the
Urug More of A. W. F1MIEK.

Suuhurv, Aug. I, ISo7.

I30H'I EU'S rVpitit of the Times for sale by
H. Y. FKILI.NG.

August I, 1S57.

JOt! S. IILAICI),
ATTORNEY A.T LAW,

Ojfice til Muck tt st., opposite the Court House,
SUNBTJ&Y, PA.

Collections made and Professional Business
generally attended te Promptly and Carefully.

Philadelphia IUrr.iiENcr. :

Bullitt A Fairlhorne, Dichl lr Werir.,
Davis A Birney, F. 'J'yloi & Co.

Sunbury. June 20, l?f7.

Wall Paper & Window S1iu1cn.

No. 103 North Second Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

TTAVINO completed llieir large assortment
"-o-f Ihe above lioods for Muring and Summer
Trude; would respectfully invite Ihe attention
of Purchasers to the same. J heir stock for
beauty, cheapness and variety cannot be surpas
aed.

Thev have constantly on hand cverv descrip
tion of Gold and Painted Shades, Buff Hollands,
and Shade Fixtures. Wall Papers, Cuilaius,
Eire Board Prints, Borders, ic , all of which
they offer at lower rales than can be ha I at any
other eslablishmenJ- - Call ant! examine.

A. IS.4AC8.
lf3 North Second Street.

March 7, 1857 Cm w

NEWS FOB TIIE MILLION !

MERSONS United Slates Magazine, SaE turday Evening Post, N. Y. Picayune.
Maiiistrale, Nick Nax and Yankee Notions for
aaleby H. Y. FRILING.

N. B. Persons living at a distance can have
a list of prices forwarded by addressing as above.

Magazines, Papers and Book not on band,
constantly ordered.

Sunhury, July 18, 1857. tf

'IObaOCO and Began SO.IIOO Imported
Segars of various brands. Eldorado, Fig,

Caveudish and fine cut tobacco at
A. W. FI8IIER'

Bunbury, March M, 1857,

nYDROLEUM PAINTS. These paints are
water, therebv saving the cost

of oil, for sal by
March 14, '7. A. W. FISHER.

SUGAR CURED HAM A lot iuat received

tad for sale by. LEVI BEABHOLT2.
jrrHi fwr.

For Btate) Sonato,
JOHN KAY CLEMENT,

ufciet M Oemeeratto Rmlee.
flnnbtiry, Augrst 8, 1867.

Candidate for Prothonotary.
. To the Voter of Northumberland County.

T tbe solicitation of many friends from dlf--

ferent part of the county, Ihe underaianed
baa consented to become an Inilcpemlent Candi-
date for the office of PROTHONOTARY at the
ensuing election- - fchould he be successful, no
effort shall be apared upon hi part to perform
the dutlea of the office with Bdelity, promptness
and Impartiality.

JAMES BEARD.
Sunbury, August 8, IS57. te.

To the Electors of Northumberland
County.

rrilE undersigned having been solicited by
- many of bis fellow citizens to become a can

didate for the office of
8HEBIPP

of Northumberland county, does an-
nounce himself aa a candidate for nomination by
the Democratic party. To tho democratic party
be has always been faithful and alwas shall be.
Should he receive Ihe nemination and be elected
he promise to discharge the duties of the office
with fidelity, impartiality and in accordance with
the requirements of Ihe law.

JOHN B. H EI. I, EH.
Cbillisquaque, August 8, 1857.

To the Electors rf Northumberland County.

rMIE undersigned offers himself to the Demiv
cralic parly of Northumberland County a

Candidate fur the office of
COUNTY TREASURER.

Should he receive a nomination at their hands
and be elected at the genets! election, he wili
endeavor to perform tho duties of the office to
the beat of bis abilities.

HENRY HAAS.
Upper Mahonov, July 25, 1857.

Candidate for Senator.
We are authorized to say tlmt Capt. 'Win.

Forsyth of Northumberland, will be a candi-
date for Senator, in this district, composed
of the counties of Northumberland, Snyder,
Montour and Columbia.

July IS. IS')7.

To tho Electors of Northumberland
County.

'pHE subscriber offers himself as a Candidate
to tlm Democratic voters of Noilhumher-lan- d

coun y for the office of

SHEHIFP.
If nominated and elected he will endeavor to dis-
charge tbe duties of the office fnithliillv and im-

partially. DENNIS WOLVEUTON.
Upper Augusta, July 4, I8S7.

To the Electors of Northumberland
County.

TIHE subscriber would respectfully announce
JL to the Democratic voters of Northumberland

county that he is a Candidate for nomination
for the ollice of

PROTHONOTARY.
Having bad much experience in the legal pro-
fession he is thoroughly acquainted with the du-

ties of the office, and should he be nominated
and elected he will make every effort to dischaigo
faithfully his duty as an ofiii-cr- .

CHARLES J. BRUNER.
Sunhury, July '.I, I8f,7.

To the Electors of Northumberland County.

n A VINO been solicited by a number of my
friends to oiler myself as a candidate fjr

FKOTHONO T A R Y .'
I her by announce that I present myself to the
Democrucv of the County or nomination at the
approaching primary election. If I am nomina-
ted and elected I will use my best abilities to
perform the duties of the office.

II. II. KNOEBI.E.
f hamokin tp., July II, '8W.

To the Electors of Northumberland County.
IAVINO been solicited by many of my tellow
'citizens ti become a Candidate for the office

of SHERIFF. I hereby announce that I pre
sent m self to Ihe Democracy of the county for
nomination at the approaching primary election.
If nominated and elected, I will use the best of
my abilities lo j erh rm the duties of the office.

D. C. CALL,
Milton, Tuly 11, 1857.

To the Electors of Northumberland
County.

rTlI E subscriber hereby oilers himself as a
candidate for

PHOTHONOTAKY,
Having always been u steadfast Democrat, and
considering himself competent to perforin the
duties of Ihe office, be would respectfully ask of
the Democratic parly of the county a Humilia-
tion at the primary election. Among other
qualifications, a thorough knowledge of the
English and German languages would enable
him to attend satisfactorily to all having business
in the office.

DANIEL BECKLY.
Trevorton, June 20, IS57.

To the Electors of Northumberland
County.

flMIE subscriber would respectfully announce
to the Democratic Voters of Northumber-

land Countt, that be is a candidate fur nomina-
tion for the office of

County Treasurer.
Having bad acmo experience, he llallers himself
that he would be able to render general saiUt'ic-tio-n

to the citizens ol said eountv.
JOHN FARNssWORTJI.

Up. Augusta, June 20. 1K57.

('anilidule for Miei lff,
To the Voter, of Northumberland County.

A T the solicitation of many friends from dif
ferent parts of the couulv, the undersigned

has consented to become an Iiuh endeut Candi-
date for the office ol SlIEIHFF at Ihe ensuing
election. Should be b successful, no ell'urt
shall 'e spared upon his part to perform the du-

ties of the ollice with uVehty, piomptuess aud
iu, partiality.

JAMES VANDYKE.
Northumberland, June 27, 1857.

Volunteer Candidate.
To the Eltclurs of Northumberland County.

riMIE undersigned hereby offers himself as a
JL Volunteer Candidate for

COUNTY TREASURER,
At the ensuing election. His motive for so do
ing, is that approaching old age, and an injury
caused by a broken collar l one, renders him
unable tu work at bis trade, of Carpenter. Re-

lieving himself capable of performing tbe duties
of the ollice, be earnestly solicits your suppart.

I KTEK UIl.XiM A.i.
Sunbury, June 87, 1857 te

(ajiiuiiol Guano!! Guuuo!!!
ALL KINDS.

liElNAfSSUPKIt PHOSPHATE OP LIME.

7000 TONS.
ty F A R M K R 8 !

For your whent crops, use I.I'.l.NAf'S Super Phnsphnts
of Lime, al CIS., a Hi. or WU a Ton ; or L'te

A.MKKICAN PKItTILI'KH. al 83,50 a bid. or
a ton.- - One bsiiel of either is sufficient for an Acts

of Whin.
TIlKtfe ARE

made of reliable Chemical Klenienls, and huve been in
successful use foi the past ix Y'eurs, improving the soil
and inernasius the vulue of the laud

Poui Diplomas lioin the Agricultural 8oci-t- of
feuus) ivanw ; New Jersey; DelawuK ana me Lrvstal
Palace Aaanciuitou ,,f the City ol New 1 urx, uave oeea
received foi these ValuaMe Kerlihleia

Pamphlets iu ilia Kuali'h and Geruuiu Lauguaga can be
bud ly application at Ihe Ulhoe.

A liheml discount to Wholcank) Dealers.
Tlissbova Fertilisers, delivered PHKE of Csrtsfs to

any wharf in the old C.ly Proper.
Orders sent by Mail accompanied with Cash nr Drafts,

Will OS promptly it" any n. in. .imiu.
GkoROKA.LhlN'Al'.Pronrietor.

No. 19 Snath Pront SHrs, Philadelihi City,
Te mt1mrt..i fsisytvaii

A CAL TO PAK1CEE8.
farmer, drop your Tools, Paul a little,

Read this and Ueflecl I
TtfB FARMER'S PROMOTION BOOK.
A new and Scientific Manuring Rvrtem, for the Cultiva-

tion of all Itinda ol Urnina, Orsaaos, Fodder and Pastare,
pon ail kinds oC foil I Proved by actual Kxnarimauu
ml baaed on evident iruiha f l)esis;ned to improve

Agriculture In alliia hianuhesi raureaeiited by onwards
cifoiia hundred snd fifty MigravtuRs ,4 the mott valua-
ble Onuses and Plants ououectsd with the system.

fty Dr. V. G. tltIKlIOLU,
JlOALPBUnO, CEN'TRfi CO, PA.

IN this treatise it will be seen that the object has burn
give tha Farmer that kind of information whish

enablea him to nrtka practical appliaailtat to fertilize his
toad mid increase hia grain, fodder, and pasturage. The
doctrinaaa taught by lliia mauuriiHf, and f.slder and pas-
ture cultivation yal em araratiiaial, deal and evident, and
suggest an improvement in the mode of agriculture hither-
to unknown lo our formers, and which, If adopted and
carefully practiced, cannot fail to sdvnuce tiie tnlereats of
Uie farming community, nuch a work hna teen imicrt
wanted, as it fills a void which ha long linen felt, Init
which there hna hitherto been no attempt to supply , and
aa furmera of Centre and Huntingdon conntiea, we recom-
mend the work to every farmer, ns we fully believe Uiat
Lucy will reap the greatest poasible benefit from it

Dirttel MosMr, Philip Moyer,
Chriatian bale, j.tcob nloyer,
Ueorge Unal, Ilnry M"yer,
Jlicoh Mtmrar, (inniuel (iillilaud,
John Builcy, Genrge Jack,
Hiimucl Dinicnu, Julin llnrmun, '
Jfina. AteWilliams, George fluchannn,
George (iiiycr, Jr. Frnii-i- s AlexandtT,
John Carper, John iNcfT, en'r.
iohn liartn, John Itoirer,
Sonue. 'A'tlin. Chriatinn HofTor,
Genrse W. MceV, Jnsepli Baker

ThBHlmr. wurk II Tot 1.1. I,v H.. J R MrRr.K
flA.V, Milton, Nmthiinibeilnnd enunty, l'S. Price 810.

August I, 1H57. rim

Cs(;ilo of Kamiicl ii. 8avli)gc, Oec'd.
jVOTlCE is hereby given that letters of

have been granted to the sub
scriber, on the estate of Camtiel K. Savidgc, late
of Rush township, Norlliumbcrlaad county, dee'd.
All persons niilelited to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those having
claims to present them duly authenticated for
settlement.

l.li.MUEL CAMPBELL, Adm'r.
Rush tp., July II, IS.') 7 Gt

HTJSSEY'S
AMERICAN HEATER,

FOR CUTTING HUTU

GRAIN AND GRASS,
GREAT improvements for 18.'i7. This

was put in surcssful operation in 1833
nd continued lo be the only Ceuuing and Mow

ing Machine in lite World, of any practical value
up to 1845 twelve years after iis introduction.
Other Reapera are now offered with glowing ad-

vertisements, Certificate. Diplomas, Gold and
Silver Medals, &c. But the Farmer in search
of the best Reaper, and not posted in the mailer,
had better see a little further.

If there is any value in 21 years experience
in building Reapers, aud using them in the har-
vest field, and in the improvements made during
thnt long period, OBED HL'SSEY.the Father
of Reapers, can claim it. All who arc satisfied
with the Best Kcapcr and Mower, nan be sup-plie- d

by sending their orders earlv in the season,
as the crops indicate a targe demand, and we can
not have over S00 Readv for the vast harvest
ofl8!S7. We guarantee that this Reaper aud
Mower can not be beaten on fair trial by any
other Reaper that may lie brought into the harvest
fields in 17, and we also insure it to be the
strongest and most durable machine in use. We
would respectfully invite Fanners to examine
the machine thoroughly before purchasing, and
satisfy themselves of its superiority over all
others.

During the lust four years, the subscribers have
sold between 500 and 600 of these Machines, to
the best and most successful Fanners iu Montour,
Union aud the neighboring counties, (whose
names are too numerous to insert) to whoiu we
respectfully refer.

The stilisciibcrs have the exclusive right in
the billowing counties: Montour, Union, Snyder,
IVurtliumberlaud, Columbia, Luzerne, Perry,
Milllin, Centre, Clinton and Lycoming. All
orders thankfully received and promptly attend-
ed to. UEUDES, MARSH A CO..

Lewisburg, Union county, Pa.
July II, 1857.

Essence ol' Jaiualcii Cinger.
THIS article is ctircfully picporrd from Jamaica

all the vulutiule medicinal properties f winch
U is wttriunted to possess iu a concentrated und conve-
nient form.

it is tin excellent remedv iu dyppepsia, flatulence, cho-li- c
utl.1 iuiNiired und feeble al:rte ol Ihe ,lr stive

Krom itsrcltetihini: stieugth uud coidi.il pioerliea
as it gentle BtiinuUnug tunic it im well udiipt.tl lo counter-
act the inllueuce of the cxtrcii.e htuisuf sum
mcr, llierfl.-c- ol sudden changes, Ac

luinily slmulil le without it, us its timely uss will
save them from niiiiiy nu serious iitliiclc of illness.

Price 'J., per 'bottle. I or sale by
June'JO, Ic.",;. Im

as-si- iy
iidiiuLij-hssijiii-

iBTOHB.
AIISSLOUSA IsHISSLER, respectfully '-

forms the citizens of Trevorton and sur-
rounding county, that she has opened a new
store of .Millinery and Fancy (ioods, at Trevor-
ton in&'hainokin street, nearly opposite Kuouse's
Tavern, where nil kinds of Bonnets and Fancy
Goods can bo had at Ihe lowest terms.

Dress making also attended to ia (lie best
manner and latest slvle.

A pril 25, I H57. If

PAFEES & MAGAZINES.
rplIE .New York Ledger, Parlor Cas!;et, Flag

of our Union, Frank Leslie's Illustrated
Newspaper, Ballou's Pictorial, National Police
O'ltzette, Weekly N'ovellette, Waverly Magazine,
and Harper's Weekly Journal of Civilization

Also, Harper's Magazine, Codey s Lady's
Book and Putnam's Magazine, just received and
for sale by 11. V. FK1LINU.

Sunnurv, July II, 18.17.

BALD EAGLE HOTEL.
.Yo.234 and UO N. Third St., J'l.iladelphic.

JOHN CLYMER, Proprietor.
(Successor to Da mil Da lull)

ri'MIK Proprietor returns bis thanks for the
- liberal patronage bestowed on tins well

known bouse, and respectfully asks a continu-
ance of Ihe same, assuring hia many fi iends of
Northumberland and adjoining counties, tbat no
pains shall be spared lo render comfort and plea
sure to all who may give him a call.

TElfM.- -' $1,00 PER DAY.
Philadelphia, July 35, 1S57. 3m

Dissolution of Partnership.
NOTICE is hereby given that the firm of

Bird. Duuty & Joint, of Big Mountain Colliery,
was this day (.luly 1st, 1857.) mutually dissol-

ved by tbe withdrawal of J. J. John.
JOSEPH RIRD,
JOHN B. DOLT V.
J. J. JOHN.

The business of Mining and Shipping Coal
Irom Ihe above named Colliery will hereafter be
fr,iil mi in lhA nniim of Itir.l A. Doiitv. wlin
w ill adjust all the unsettled accounts of the late
linn. jiisr.rit until,

JOHN U. DOLTY.
Shamokin, July IB, 1857 tf

Retired IMiyalclau, 7S veais of age,
having lost hia Father, two Brothers, Daughter,

Nephews and Nieces, by that dread-

ful disease, Consumption, and sullering with a
Cough himself, determined lo visit the East s,

Egypt and Japan, where he discovered a
Preventive and Cerlain Cure for Colda, Coughs.
Bronchitis, Consumption, Nervous Debility and
Asthma. His cough was cured immediately ;

ha retained, cured bis Relatives, who inherited
the disease, aud in connection with bis son have
employed it in their practice, curing thousands
of cases canstdered hopeless by others. For the

of rescuing as many of his suffering
fiurpose as possible he is sending lbs Recipe
to all who wish it for 10 cents t 3 of it lo pay tbe

and tSe balance printing. Address Dr.Jostage,
101 Hpring street, opposite St. Nicholas

Hotel, New Yoik.
June 13, 1857 3m 3,0

BKtlWN'8 and Breinin's Essence of Ginger
Magnesia al

MSnft l4,&--
. nWrTRV.

CD. IT. BRIGHT & SON,
mxnxnxr&Tr, nobtjitjmberlano cotfMXTr,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LA RGB SaTTPLY OF
Dry Good, Heady tunric Clothing. Hoof nnd Shoes, ISard

ware, Groceries), Glass), 1tutcntvarc, Ac,
Among our present Stock may be found Fronoh Lawns, Poplins, Fancy Silks, Plaid Ducal, Tlsceta.
Beregea, Debegea, Challi, Black Silks, Alpaccn, Oitighams, Swiss W till, 'I'srlton, Cambiia. Nain-
sook, Brilliants, Dimity, Rook Muslin, liiliinatl Collars, 8wisa Flouncing, Intwtiiig, Lacaa, Jtik
bono, Hosiery, and a general assortment of FANCY CO0U3.

Embracing tbe moat beautiful styles, all qualities and prices. Domestie Goods, Windsor SbednsV,

Oil Cloths and Carpets. Summer Goods for gents wear of every vatiety. Hardware embracing
all kinds of building material, Carpenters Tool of the bt manufacture, Files of ary deecrnys
tion, Cutlery, Shoe Findings, Lasts, die.

Former eiTorti nri)a3crt In Junntlly nntl Jaltfy.
In addition to our former 8torn Room, wo have filled up tlie second stjry of our eslabllsrimwat

which you will find well slocUed with Ready Made Clolhiug. Roots and Bhoes combining beauty
durability and cheapness. M e shall continue to receive Goods Pemi- - Monthly, th us reuiuilng hi
asaortiuent at all times complete, another Inducement to all who wish to purchase.

NEW GOODS AT LOW Pill CE8
We return our thanks U the public for their liberal patronage, and respectfully iavlte aa inje"

lion of our Goods, as we deem it a pleasure to wait on all who may favor us with a call.
COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.

Bar Iron, Sttel. Noils. Picks, Grnb Hoes,
Grindstones, Glass, Faints, Oils, Fish,

Sunbury, May 3", 1H57. tf

SUPREME COURT NORTHERN DIS-

TRICT.
jV'OTICE is hereby given thst the Supreme

Court for the Northern Distiict of P ennsyl-vani- a,

will hold it session on October Term for
said District, in Williamsport, Lycoming county
agreeably to the following order of said Court, as
certified by the Pr.ithotiotary Of the Eastern JJis-tric- t.

CHARLES PLEASANTS,
Trotlionotary, B.C. N. D.

Prothonotsry's ofTico, June 27, 1857.

In the Supreme Court or
Peiuiftylvanln :

NORTHERN DISTRICT. ,

AND now, lune S3, 1857, It is ordered that
a Special Term of the Supreme Coutt beheld
under the Act of 26lh April, 1855, at Williams-por- t,

Lycoming county, to commence on the first
Tuesday of October next, for the purpose of heir-in- g

arguments on writs of error, appeals, Ac,
from the counties of Lycoming, Northumberland
and Montour, and such other causes from any
of the counties composing the Northern District
as may be hy mutual consent argued at the Said
time and place. The said Special term to con-
tinue as long aa may be necessary.

Certificate Jrom the llecord.
In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my

hand and the seal of the said Supreme Court at
Philadelphia, this twenty-fift- h day of June, A.D.
I8."i7.

J. F. BELSTERING, Pro Proth'y.
Julv 4, 1857. tc

Spring andJSummor Fasbionsjfor 1857
DP. "W. GKR-AJ'S-'- S

FANCY DRY GOOD STORE,
Market Sqanre, Sunbury.

VOW received and will continue to receive,
' the largest and bes( selected Slock of

Black Cloths, Cassimeres, Cassinettt end
Yeslings, frc.

An assortment of Dress Goods, viz: Fancy
printed Calicos, Chillies, printed Lawns, Da Lain
Bareges, Matrinos, Cashmeres, Alapucas, Dress
Silks, Ginghams, &c.

LINEN AND WHITE GOODS.
Irish Linrti, bleached and brown Drilling, Sheet

ing, 7'illowcaseing, Ac.
Dress Trimmings in Great Variety.

Boots snd Shoes .

Hats snd Caps,
Hardware,

Cedarware,
Groceries,

ljueensware.
SALT and FISH, Cheese, Crackers, Segars,

Tobacco, Snuff, Ac , an assorsmeiit of oilier
Goeds too tedious to mentioh.

Feeling grateful for past favor we beg leave to
assure our old friends and the public that no
ellort on our part shall bo wanting to merit a
continuance of our patrouagx.

Country produce taken in exchange at the
highest market price.

P. W.GRAY.
Sunbury, May 30 , 1857. tf

HERRING'S SAFE.
THE ACK0Vl.i:i)GKU

CHAMPION 1 1

Tin: RITCKNT THIAI.S at
rivalling have emlomd ihit current
H pnUlit! Miii in. ami ciifirined
the VL'iifK't ! IIDTC thiill '10mmm km, proving conclusively
t ;t it ttiuiuily is A I K

.ktj (tint will in i t'urn.
r As Kxtntct iiom tlie Ctiinniitiee't

llciM.it mi the Tiiai ot Iruu fcufe
ut KeaHin :

'On tlie aOtli oi" rdirunry ull the i:im!.er of the Com
mi en met to witness die Suu.fi ttml toks ami ipers,

j.iiicetl in them) urtl wire pcn'tly satistitil that nil was
rigiit. Tiie (I ty lotlowiuti;, I lie Imrniny tk place, uiuier
the supLTinrentlfiice oi tdo Cniiiiiiittee. A tier a Tiir nnd
impi'i'ti;il bnriitiiif f.ir five luniri, the Snfe ol' Alenn,
r.vunsJc Wfilrm ns firit npciirti.the S.ii'e beii.tr mi fire
iii.Miit. ithl the ciiit-n:!- ( partially ctmumt-it- , white ihe en.
te'its in tlit Safe MfsrH. I';irn Ii Sc. lleirmg wsie in

ami no fire inside."
Uruilmir. March ii,

is sued,) II K. VKI.IX, 1

V S roi.K.MAV, Cotnmillet.
A. II. PKACDCli. )

And ruWirfl ,y over 5o uf tho lnst men of Reading
Tlie h)mi e Snlei cull le inspcclfd ut 31 W tlhmt Sliftt,

where the puMic i'hii Mitiuty ilitichelvcn of the uient iii; .
riority oi tlie "llerniui'n I'titeiil Chtllltllll,,' over ll.
defcaied Hud uned up "inside lr,-- l)r Sulinuiider."

Fanxls - Herring
31 Walnut $t.t Phumla.

Only makert in this State of Herring's 1'ulent Champion
Snf. .

Tlienttempt made by other parties to In tinier up th
rrpiitiilinii of Site winch lifts tailed s i ti'ullv ii

hrci in , (KajtUnd I'i.ick,) liy hik
one out uf an nueiii'ai t tc, tf A. Iiiilz ) turtle douLfe
tliiikneM. (cntcrent from tli- I hey sell) ! up"
one of Herrintt'i (hnir nn thick) h:u met with i' true re
ward. Ilerrinsr'n Sue cou d be burnt, provinp runctii- -

ivelv that the only reliuMc Sale now ninde wUcriiitc'a"
of wlneh over 1.5. tMiu urn in netuul use. and more
timn '21 ImVe Iteen tried hy lire witliout a single Joss,

l'tiil:i.,June I57. ly.

THE TRUTH ABOUT KANSAS !

GOV. GEARY'S
ADMl.MdTKATlUN IN KANSAS

Lurge 12tuo. 31H pageu.

With a compute UUtory of the Territory.
Umtil Ji'Mi, 1867.

Embracing full uf its dishevel y. Or Hjrnphy.
Soil, Cliitiaie, Trotlucts, irs orantz;uioii am Teriitoiy,
transueti'tns uud eeuls under Uxveiu ns ltexler and
Sliajinou, political discUMioni, IVrwuial Kencoiinierr, Illec-tU'- ii

frauds, buttles and outrages, with J'orl raits vt prwiu-nn- il

acturs therein, all fully autlunticated
By II. C. Ill ON, M D,

lrivote Secretary Ui Gov. Geary.
Carefully rnmnited from the OiTieial ritieuments n f.e

iu the department if State ut Washington and oiser m

ners ut tlie rti8Shu of the Antiior. with full uerun( of
the Invasion of Kans:is I'rtuii MiiS 'iifi; the capiiiie, trial
and treatment f the Kree fctnt prtsmers, the ler
uud inovemeutstil tiie Alissoun BtJiuer it umuns, the iuur
dt-- of Jin du in a:id otheis.

The Controversy between Guvernor Geury aud Judge
Lei'oiniitn.

The pioceedings of tha Tenitorinl l.epislnt ire, rf tha
nrostnirerv ciivent(on, und the ortiuniziittou ol Ihe ah-
timul UeiiKHTalie l'a;ty. with a sketch of Kansas durinf
its early irouMes invier tovs iteederanti i (million.

Itslnvaaiitni. Rultlei, Ouinicci and Murdtrs-
A cony will he sent lo any purt of the t iiitcd States,

by mad, f e u( postuee, on thfreeeij.t oi reuui pru-e-
.

A discount lo the undo. rVIWW Acfcuts wauled
PrieamCl'thdl. I'nper, ftti Cta.

ciiAiti.rs c RHonrci, Pnbiish--
lii'juiicr Building; I'luladelplua.

July 19, 195T. 4ib.

P. MELANCHT0N 6HINDEL,
J18TH r. or nit pi: acs,

BUNBUHY,
Ojjict in Veer Street, immediately oj petite the

Public School Jfoufte.

All businesa promptly altcndeJ to. Motii?
collected tnd all ordmury writings dun.

Sunbury, April 35. i 857. 1"

ALMONDS, UAIbONH, KIOS, LEMUNS.
jttil received fresh njdy and

for salt at tha Cunfecliuiiarv stor of
MC.GBAKHART.

PSirrWay i Vay

Mason Hammers, Mill Saws. Window SailiJ
Salt, Cheese, Meat, &c, always on hand.

E. Y. BRIGHT &. SOX

New Goods for the People !

BENJAMIN HEFFNEtt
n ESPECTFt'LL Y informs the public in gea-- -

eral thnt he haa juat received and opened a
spleudid stock of

SPUING AND SUMMER GOODS
at his New Store. In Lower Augusta township.
His stock consists in part of

Cloths, Cassimers, Cassinettf.
fall kinds, of linen, cotton and worsted.

ALSO :

C'allcocR, Gingham, Lavruv
MouMMeliiie Ue L,aluet

and all kinds of Ladies Dress Goods.

Groceries,
Also an assortment of Hardware, IroM

and Steel, Nails, &c.
Also an excellent assortment of

QUEEN SVARE, of various styles and
patterns.

Also an assortment of HOOTS Si. SHOES.
HATS Si CAPS, a good selection.

Salt, Fish, N'C.
And a great variety of other articles such aa ar
suitable to the trade, all of which will be aold at
the lowest prices.

I ff Country produce taken in exchange a
the highest prices.

Lewer Augusta, June n, 1857.

FURNITURE 1 FURNITURE ! !

THE LARGEST STOCK EVEU OFFERED
IN SUNBURY.

Fashionable, Cheap and t'scTal. . -

THE sulisrrilr. long established as a Cabinet
Manufacturer in Sunbury, tlinnk-fil- l

fur past favors, solicits a enntinuonco of tlie
public patronage. His stack of Cabinet-War-

Chairs, Ac, embraces
EVFHV VARIETV, I.SFFlt AMD Otl.til

in housekeeping. It is unnecessary to cnum
rain, as anything that may be required in hia
line can be had at moderate prices, Clic-i- p fir
(.'ash, or Country Producers ken in exchange.
Ustablisliincnt

South East Corner of Muriel Souare.
Cir These knowing themselves indebted to

the subscriber would oblige him by making pay-
ment.

SEBASTIAN HAUPT.
Bunburr, April 4, 1857 tf

Isn't It So !

ARTHUR'S Celebrated
jSeircaling Cans and Jars,
(r"lyu will have fresh fruil

Fresh Fruit'. H Jhe year at Summer pricca.
Kull directions for Iftiitii g up

all kinds ofj Fruit a T
toes, accompany these cans and
jars.

They are made of Tin, Glass,
Queeiwivaie and Kirn and Acid
luroof Sl.uxa W 'l'i..

IN WlKTEE!re from pints to gallons. 'J'lirs
..,na biiu jura are entirely open
n u iops, anu nest, to secur
ccoiioniy in transportation.

P..- - . L . ,

BETTER diroughout the United States.
IJescriptiTe nrculars sent oh

pplicoiion . nr Orders from
lie trade sulicited.

He sure to ask for 'MrtlinrV
t has stood tlin tp! t.i in.

THAN ol"'' living been u.ed hy hun- -
Ireds of thuuxands of families,
lotrl and boarding-hous- kce-ier- s.

We are now lr.fiking them
or (lie million.

S v e hneats Arthur, Burnham & Gilroy.
J inulacturers umli-- r the Talent

N..ii cnr. 'IVnth & (;('ore Sis.
PHILADELPHIA.

Philadelphia, June 13, 1857 3.n

ISAAC 31. WILKKHSON,
MANUFACTURER OP

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
Of the most Tasliionable Stylo.

Solas, Ititiitirt kiiiI I.umif?!(
Bureaus Secretaries, Sideboartls,

SOFA, KKKIKFAST AMI IIIMMJ
and also VK.Mi'l'lAX lll.I.N lis, equal lo Plii a--

ililpliia manufacture.
Ur.DSTEADS, of every pnt'ern and price

CUPBOAUDS, WORK AM) CANDLE-STAND-

TOILET TABLES AND
EXTENSION TABLES,

In short, every nrticle in this line of his business.
'TMIE subscriber respectfully calls the nltentmi

of the public to his large and si!cndid
of eery onlily and price oi" .

t;A!IIXI3TWAKI3
which cannot fail to retommend it.tclf toevciy nr
who will examine it, on account of its durable
workmanship and splendid HniMi, nude up of the
best stock to be had in the city. No erlurt i

spared in the manufacture of his ware, and ti e
subscriber is determined lo keep up wilh lb
muny improvements which are constantly being
made.

lis als manufacture all kinds and u,u!iti

CHAIRS.
aslu.lirg varieties never beloro t I f.ad It

unbiiryj such as Mu6it, Duo W'iiniij
in Cl'HLEll Mipi.e (in reus ; Wimisii
CIIAlttS, Ann FtNci l'no rtiuois, which ara
of the latest s:lrs, and warranted to h excelled

y none manufactured iu the Cities or clsew here
The aubscriber is detenrrined that there shall

be no excuse for persons ro purchase furniture in
tiie cities, as every cotilnli iica cm l entertainrd
about the quality and fiuiah of his ware and
Chairs.

Thest articles will be disposed of on as good
(arms aa they can be purchased elsewhere. Cauu
try Produce taken in payment for work.

15" UNDERTAKING. llaviiiii providoj
a handsome JIhrss, he is now prepared for
I'lidertaking, and attending funeral, in (his vi.
sinity, or at any convenient distance from this
place.

ITT The Ware Kocm is in Fawn Street, b- -
w Weaver's Hotel.

lAC M. WILKERSON.
Punbury, April If, 18&7. If.

Itl.i.VKS! ltL4HS!
ILANK Deeds, Mortgages, Honda, Warrants.

A Itachmenta, Commitinents, Summons,
Executions, Justices' and I Yi.isl'

Vem Uills, A-- e , rn l InrJ h- - ejn Mirj 't
41o. - .


